St. Andrew Sandon
All are Welcome in this Place
Priest-in-Charge: Revd. Terry Brown

Please Pray for














The people who use their talents and skill to
write hymns and music that enrich our worship
The Church of Ireland
John Gruby Gill Haddington on our Electoral Roll
Wedding Couple Simon & Toni Simpson
For time in our busy lives to be quiet and listen
for that still small voice of calm
For those who live in Great Giberacks Chase
For our Vestry and APCM next Sunday that
members of our church will stand to serve our
church
For our service at the Chelmsford Nursing Home
on Wednesday that our meeting will be blessed
For our Beavers, cubs, Scouts and Brownies as
they return this week after the Easter Break
The sick and those who care for them especially
Terry Ward, Reg Horscroft, Christine Farrar,
Simon Bobeldijk, Simon Mills, Daisy, Emily, Alex
and Joy Wilkinson, Kingsley, Barbara Parish, Ian
& Barbara Underwood, Roy Davis, Dave
Crawford, Pat Stimson, Doris Hake, Eddie
Davies and others known to us.
Those who have died recently, Laura Brewer,
Lesley Carter, Frank Bennett and Edna Porter
and for those who mourn.
Christenings or Weddings
If you would like to arrange one contact
Revd. Terry Brown on 01245 698988
or email tgabrown@hotmail.com

Parish People
Parish Priest Revd. Terry Brown 01245 698988
Email tgabrown@hotmail.com
Churchwardens
David Farrar 01245 471484
Janet Terry 01245
472997
The
Parish

Church of

PCC Secretary
Christine Mennie 01245
281305
Regular
Pattern of Worship
See also web Site

www.sandon-church.info

Tuesday 9.30 am Holy Communion
4th Wednesday 9.30 Celtic Morning Prayer
Sunday: 10 am Parish Eucharist
2nd Sunday of the Month
8 am Holy Communion (Traditional)
10 am Family Service

Sunday 10th April 2016
Easter 3
Today’s Service
8am
Holy Communion
President
Prebendary Neil Richardson
Preacher
Prebendary Neil Richardson
Eucharistic Minister
Gill Hodge
Duty Warden
Janet Terry
10 am

10am

Family service
Revd. Pat Cotton, Judy and Richard Cecil
Refreshments A. Read/A. Cosby
See also web Site
www.sandon-church.info
Next Sunday
Sung Eucharist
Next Week

Monday 11th April
7.30pm Messy Church meeting SAR
Tuesday 12th April
9.30am Holy Communion
10.15am Coffee/Tea and Chat
7.45pm Bell Practice (New Comers welcome)
Wednesday 13th April
11am Nursing Home Lay led Service
1pm Tiny Tots in Church
6pm Brownies (Village Hall)
Thursday 14th April
8.30am Morning Prayer at Danbury
5pm Beaver Scouts (Village Hall)
6pm Cub Scouts (Village Hall)
8pm Scouts (Village Hall)
Friday 15th April
7:30pm Choir Practice
Families are very welcome in Church.
Toilets and Changing facilities opposite Main Door.
If this is your first visit here, we hope you enjoy
worshipping with us today. Please make yourself
known to Terry our Priest in Charge or to the
Sidesperson who gave you this Pew Sheet with your
hymnbook and service booklet.
Please stay after the Service for Refreshments and
take this sheet home for reference

Collect
Risen Christ, you filled your disciples with boldness and
fresh hope: strengthen us to proclaim your risen life and fill
us with your peace, to the glory of God the Father. Amen.
Reading
Acts 9. 7-20
The men who were travelling with him stood speechless
because they heard the voice but saw no one. Saul got up
from the ground, and though his eyes were open, he could
see nothing; so they led him by the hand and brought him
into Damascus. For three days he was without sight, and
neither ate nor drank. Now there was a disciple in
Damascus named Ananias. The Lord said to him in a vision,
‘Ananias.’ He answered, ‘Here I am, Lord.’ The Lord said to
him, ‘Get up and go to the street called Straight, and at the
house of Judas look for a man of Tarsus named Saul. At this
moment he is praying, and he has seen in a vision a man
named Ananias come in and lay his hands on him so that
he might regain his sight.’ But Ananias answered, ‘Lord, I
have heard from many about this man, how much evil he
has done to your saints in Jerusalem; and here he has
authority from the chief priests to bind all who invoke your
name.’ But the Lord said to him, ‘Go, for he is an
instrument whom I have chosen to bring my name before
Gentiles and kings and before the people of Israel; I myself
will show him how much he must suffer for the sake of my
name.’ So Ananias went and entered the house. He laid his
hands on Saul and said, ‘Brother Saul, the Lord Jesus, who
appeared to you on your way here, has sent me so that you
may regain your sight and be filled with the Holy Spirit.
‘And immediately something like scales fell from his eyes,
and his sight was restored. Then he got up and was
baptized, and after taking some food, he regained his
strength. For several days he was with the disciples in
Damascus, and immediately he began to proclaim Jesus in
the synagogues, saying, ‘He is the Son of God.’
Gospel Reading
John 21. 1-19
After these things Jesus showed himself again to the
disciples by the Sea of Tiberias; and he showed himself in
this way. Gathered there together were Simon Peter,
Thomas called the Twin, Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, the
sons of Zebedee, and two others of his disciples. Simon
Peter said to them, ‘I am going fishing.’ They said to him,
‘We will go with you.’ They went out and got into the boat,
but that night they caught nothing. Just after daybreak,
Jesus stood on the beach; but the disciples did not know
that it was Jesus. Jesus said to them, ‘Children, you have no
fish, have you?’ They answered him, ‘No.’ He said to them,
‘Cast the net to the right side of the boat, and you will find
some.’ So they cast it, and now they were not able to haul
it in because there were so many fish. That disciple whom
Jesus loved said to Peter, ‘It is the Lord!’ When Simon Peter
heard that it was the Lord, he put on some clothes, for he
was naked, and jumped into the lake. But the other
disciples came in the boat, dragging the net full of fish, for
they were not far from the land, only about a hundred
yards off. When they had gone ashore, they saw a charcoal
fire there, with fish on it, and bread. Jesus said to them,
‘Bring some of the fish that you have just caught.’ So Simon
Peter went aboard and hauled the net ashore, full of large
fish, a hundred and fifty-three of them; and though there
were so many, the net was not torn. Jesus said to them,
‘Come and have breakfast.’ Now none of the disciples

dared to ask him, ‘Who are you?’ because they knew it was
the Lord. Jesus came and took the bread and gave it to
them, and did the same with the fish. This was now the
third time that Jesus appeared to the disciples after he was
raised from the dead
Post Collect
Living God, your Son made himself known to his disciples in
the breaking of bread: open the eyes of our faith, that we
may see him in all his redeeming work; who is alive and
reigns, now and for ever. Amen
Next Ladies Breakfast
Saturday 23rd April at 8.30am at Butts Green Garden
Centre. The speaker is Canon Carla Hampton.
Please sign the list at the back of the church to book your
place.
Friends of Sandon Church Quiz Night
Saturday 23rd April 7.30pm in Sandon Village Hall Tickets
from Anna 07590 514823 David 01245 471484 or Christine
01245 281305
Vestry and Annual Parochial Church Meeting
Sunday 17th April following the 10am service.
Would you like to be part of the decision making body of
our church on the PCC? We need a Church Warden as well
as 4 new members on the PCC. Please pray and ask what
God is calling you to. There will be proposal and seconder
forms available at the back of the church.
Easter
I would like to take this opportunity of thanking all those
who helped to make Easter Sunday a very special day. We
thank Ron and the choir for their music at sung Eucharist.
For Janet, Mark and Kim for the splendid Easter breakfast
between the 8am and 10am service and also the wonderful
flower arrangers who made our church look so beautiful.
Also to the splendid congregation for their presence on this
special day.
Saturday 7th May 8.30 – 10am Men’s breakfast
Butts Green Garden Centre
Speaker Canon Andy Griffiths
Book your place by contacting Dennis on 01245 472997 or
email dennis.terry@talktalk.net or writing your name on
the booking form in church
Sunday 8th May 10am Rogation Sunday Church Service
at Cherries Farm Hulls Lane
by kind permission of Richard Speakman.
This will be a church Parade and there will be refreshments
after the service. Please bring a fold up chair. This is an
outreach service so please try to bring friends and relations
to the service.
Any others of cakes please let Janet know on 01245 472997
Saturday 14th May Sponsored Walk
Have a word with David for information. Please put the
date in your diary.
Saturday 21st May Concert in Church
7.30pm People of the Green
We look forward to welcoming this singing group to St.
Andrew’s. They come highly recommended. Tickets are on
sale at £10 per adult and £5 for those attending school
Contact Terry on 01245 698988 or Christine on 01245
281305 from Sunday 17th April

